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4 East Raja Street, Mahabalipuram, India, Mamallapuram

(+91)4427442993 - http://bookingmania.in/hotels/india/mahabalipuram-tamil-nadu-
india/Hotel-Guru-Mahabalipuram?i=1

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Hotel Guru from Mamallapuram. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hotel Guru:
Simply awesome. Killer prawns. Real hot stuff. The real deal. This was second visit, definite third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth ........................... until quality drops. Hygiene level was good. Not for the posh crowd.

Friendly banter all around. People in next table recommend if they think you are undecided, fine with me as long
as they don't sample from my leaf. MUST VISIT place. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat

outside. What User doesn't like about Hotel Guru:
WIth the Help of Tripadvisor I was in this restaurant.But for a suprise the food wasnt tasty the waiter came up

with lots of varities to choose. but the food is not tasty.. The Briyani Sucks... The meals was full of Monosodium
Glutomate[ Ajinomotto].... Give amiss unless you are too hungry and looking for a place in mahabs.. read more.
The visitors love it when Asian cuisine meets a bit of creativity. That's exactly what you can expect at the Hotel
Guru from Mamallapuram, with its unconventional Asian fusion cuisine - the perfect blend of familiar meets the
adventurous world of fusion cuisine, there are also delicious vegetarian recipes on the menu. The menus are

prepared according to typical Asian style, With traditional Indian spices, menus are delicious and freshly
prepared.
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India�
BIRYANI

Ric� Dishe�
POULET

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

FISH CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

TRAVEL

CHICKEN
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